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returned by the same route to with distilled water to the proper
level.
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fide and as having been created
without the lienor hiving any
notice that the motor vehicle
was being used or was to be used
for the commission of any of-

fense or in violation of any
statute or ordinance and Shall
pay the balance ot Such proceeds
to the owner. All liens against
the property sold uffder the pro-
visions, of. this statute shall be
transferred from the property
to the proceeds of sale of tpe
property. If, however, no one
Shan he found claiming the mo-

tor vehicle, the sale of the same,
with . a; dascriptlon Ihereof,
shall be advertised in some
newspaper having a circulation
in the state and county once, a
week for two weeks and by
handbills posted in three public
places, and if no claimant shall
appear within 10 days. after the
last publication of the advertise-
ment, the property shall be sojd
and the proceeds,, after deduct-
ing expenses and costs, shall be
paid to the state treasurer.

,

Big Increase in Chrysler Six
reduction" Shown in '

. Few Weeks

'One of the most amazing pieces
of Information that has come from'
any Detroit automobile factory In
a number of weeks, was made pub-

lic yesterday with the announcer
ment by Oscar B. Gingrich, local
Chrysler dealer, that production
on the Chrysler Sit had reached
more than 100 cars a day.

The figures are startling because
the Chrysler was not introduced
to the public until early in Janu-
ary with the opening of the New
York Automobile Show. Product
tion then went steadily ahead and
was well under way by the latter
part of that month. Since then the
Chrysler plant h'as each week met
the schedules for Chrysler manu

Buenos Aires.
The Gran Premio is held annual

ly under, the auspices , b Ar-
gentine Automobile CI a The
hard service to which car a? sub
jected in this grind is gr Ate- - than
many months of ordinal r d ring.

So gruelling was the ra this
year, that nearly half tLe tries
were compelled to drop 0'it ine to
me.chaaical difficulties . K ought
about by the road conditions over
which the race was run. he fa-

mous Gran Premlp Is mor than a
test for speed. , South A lerican
motorists consider It a fitl

for eaugihe motor car 'endufr
ance.

Wins for Third Time .

The fact that a Studebaker; for
the third time, won this speed'
f light "against some4 of the most
expensive European And American
makes was commented on By" the
Judges. -

In 1922 the race was won by An--i
tonlo Ovldes in a Studebaker.'iU
Ham T. Burke's special sit was the
first car over the line last yeg'r..
The Studebaker's victory here
comes on the heels of similar ac-

hievements in, South Africa, , the
Syrian desert, Australia and Flop-Id- a.

RUSSIAN MOTOR IS LIGHTEST

New Aairptane Engine Ono-Ton- lh

. Weight of Others

BRESLAU. March 1. (By the
Associated Press.) A rough out-
line of what is said to be the light-
est and most powerful airplane
motor of its size ever constructed,
has been received. here from the
Moscow, technical school. German
airplane manufacturers have sent
for a detailed description of the
motor, which Is started by com-

pressed air and operated by naph-
tha. The apparatus is reported
to weight only one-ten- th as much
as the lightest motor now used on
any airplane. i

Special-Si- x --.Win's in Armual
' Sou&AricariClassic
; ? Against Big Field

. BUENOS AIRES. March 28.
Pus&ing. aheid. of a, field of 25
American and European contest-
ants, a Studebaker special six won,
for .the third eoriaecutlTe year,, jhe
spectacular Gran Preralo of Argen-
tine South America's foremost rac-
ing event. rr : ' .,

Sr. Mariano de la Fuente drove
the Studebaker to victory over a
course twice the distance of form-
er years and along roads In so haz-
ardous condition that only, 13 of
thej25 entries' finished the com-
plete '

distance.
. I Distance Was Doubled

:" De la Fuente has driven In a
nurAber of previous Gran Prein-lo-s

5 but this was his first year be-
hind the wheel of . a Studcbaker.
In fhe 1922 'race he was, beaten
outifor first place by a special six
and" last year again finished unsuc-
cessful. So he concluded that this
year he would cast his lot with
Studebaker.'
? IJhird and' fourth prizes went to
Clahinnl an& FerreyfS respective
ly, I both of t .whom drove Stude--;
baker special sixes, making a total
Of three places won by Studebaker
In this year's race. ,

. Studebaker' winning time was
24 .hours arid ,45. minutes over, a
treacherous eourse ..of-15- 20 kilo
meters (about! 950 miles). Theit jrcar war t av tuumeien
(4 miles) .The racers started
from here and made; their way to
Rosario; thence to Cordoba, and

Vengeance of Pagan Gods
; Wreakid on Violators

'(B'y'llll) ' '.

HONOLULU, Mar. 2. The gods
of "ancient Hawaii again wreaked
their vengeance upon the whites
who made merry upon the site of
a former heiau, or old-tim- e temple
of worship, according to Hawaiian
superstition, . when the famous
clubhouse of the Order of Elks on

the beach at Waikiki was damaged
by fire to the

. -
extent of $65,000.

The flames, caused by defective
wiring, were the last of a series of
untoward EventsIncluding murder
that occurred at the site of the
heiau, which nestles at the foot of
Diamond Head. According, to
Hawaiian medicine men, only evil
will come to those wno desecrate
the site of an ancient beiau.

The clubhouse was built many
years ago by. the late James ' B.
Castle, a. descendant ot the miss-
ionaries who came from New Eng-
land to the, Islands in 1820, as a
residence for his family. During
the occupancy of the Castle family
two Japanese were murdered . in
the grounds and attention was
called at that time to the tradition
of the heiau.

YOUR AUTO IfEEDs

SI
Oakland Man Gives Some

Advice Which Should Help
Check Repair Costs

. With production for the past
six months breaking all previous
records, ther$ has not been nearly
equal increase in the' service de-

mands for tie new "True Blue"
Oakland auumobile, according to
R, A, Armstrong,. service 'rnanager
pf the Oakind Motor car . com-
pany. "Serrice requirements fir
the 1924 Otfclau'd 'haVcT been less
than for any other new model car

Mamy experience, said ,'Mr. Arm
strong. '."r-.- .

ilOuring-m- e hext-motif- fi wi'tt be
the critical time for car servicing."
Mr., Armstrong, aid.- - "as this pe-

riod marks then transition from
winter to summer driving. Own-
ers of any make of car can save
themselves, moTfrtry-an- d trouble by
giving their car a thorough over-
hauling at this time,,

"The radiator should be drained
and the circulating system flushed
out to remove a.11 me alcohol so-

lution and ae'dlmjBnc At this time
it Is advisable to Inspect the radi-
ator hose connections as alcohol
solution used during the winter de-

teriorates the rubb-- i If leaks are
found new connecions should be
installed. - ' f."

"The crartk casehould be thor-
oughly drained an flushed with a
light quality motdt oil. New lu-
bricating Oil shonll be used to re-
fill the 6il system and if the car
requires a" ttgjlterjoil for summer
driving, this shotal be used. In-

spect the oil in me transmission
and rear axle, adfisg' more if nec-
essary. Fill all 4ope cups or use
dope "gun" on a! oil connections,
such as shackle' bolts, universal
joints, etc. i

"Test engine o see if it over-
heats. Should if do so, it may be
caused by impnper timing, car
buretor adjustments, water circu-
lation, water puhp or fan belt not
functioning properly. If 'a rich
gasoline xnixtuie has been used
during the wintir be sure that the
carburetor ad juustment . Is
changed.

t'Check and adjust tappets;
clean spark pUgs; if an excess of
carbon i& fouhd have cylinders
cleaned and mlves grotfnd. In-
spect wiring aid see that all con--
nctions are clan and make good
contact. See fcat battery is filled

Sfan,

"Tfghten all loose mits, particu
larly body and shackle bolt nuts.
See that brakes are properly ad-
justed and relined if needed; focus
head lamps and have tires Inflated
evenly and to the specified pres
sure.

"The work as outlined will be
amply repaid in a freedom from
roaa Dreaxaowns ana expensive
repairs during the spring and sum-
mer." '

A broadening of the flat rate
service plan, is Jreing prepared by
Mr. Armstrong. Complete fnfor-mati- on

regarding every possible
kind of a repair has been tabulated
and will be supplied 'dealers witbi'
in the next fortnight. It will de-

scribe the sequence of operations
necessary to make anv and every
repair,, together with the average
time each operation consumes and
wliat materfals or parts are re-
quired.

This plan wlil help the dealers
check their repair costs , and also
enable many, of them to reduuee
these costs by using the most ef-
ficient methods.

EXPERT ANNOUNCES
NEW SCHOOL SYSTEM

GIVES GOOD Rl

DETROIT, March 29. The
"Work-Study-Pla- y" plan upon
which" the plattoon school system
is based, has. served not: only to
cut the cost of education but-t- o in
crease its benefits.in the opinion
of Miss Rose Phillips, supervisor
of platoon schools In Detroit. She
describes the purposes of the plai
toon system as the teaching 6f f

(the three R's); the
training, of children "for worthy
participation in the affairs of the
home," and the training of . chil-
dren In the duties and responsibili-
ties of citizenship, "to make them
conscious' of their social relation-
ships."

For the attainment of these pur-
poses, the pupils are divided into
two platoons. While one group is
engaged in the "home",, rooms, be-

ing taught reading, writing, arith-
metic and penmanship, the other
group, or platoon, is in the "spec-
ial" ;rooms,t; receiving training in
special courses not regarded. under
the old standards. as fundamen-
tal, but according to Miss Phillips,
nonetheless important in the de-
velopment of the child for his
home and citizenship responsibili-
ties.

The system, Miss Phillips says,
gives more, time for the inculca-
tion of fundamentals than is possi-

ble under the old. system.. Al-

though the "home" room teacher
has two groups of pupils to handle
during the day, she has fewer sub-
jects to prepare, fewer interrup-
tions, ana; thus Is able better to
check the ability of the children in
the formal subjects.

An Important feature of the pla-
toon system, in Miss Phillips' opin-
ion, is the auditorium. It adds to
the elementary, school, she main-
tains, an "entirely new and im
portant socializing unit which the
non-plato- on system did not have."
When Its possibilities are finally
worked out, she believes, it will
be found to be the most effective
educational force in the entire or-

ganization. ,
Thre are various ways In which

the . auditorium may be used to
further the educational program,
Miss Phillips asserts. Platoon
schools have been in successful op-

eration since 1918.

KERRY COW MAKES
MILK RECORD

(By Mail)
LONDON, March 12. Gort Cur

ly 9th, a Kerry cowk has produced
11,933 pounds of milk in 46 weeks.
This' Is more than .113 times her
own weight. In the spring of
1921 a Kerry produced 11,396
pounds, which was said at that
time to be a world's record tor a
cow of her size.
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Sample Bill Is Prepared for
Taking Away Cars of

Reckless Drivers .

Driving ahead with its program
tolreraove he reckless motdrist.
from the highway the National
Autofnoblfe Chamber of "Commerce
has published the tet of a speci-
men law for the impounding of
motor vehicles of offenders.

This bill has been drawn by
corisfRutional lawyers with, the aim
of getting a measure which will be
practical' and will be. in. accord i

with legislative precedent. ; .
Taking away ; property which

has. been- - misused Jias: precedent in
sonVe.of.the early fishing laws and
In a large number of Volstead Act
eases.- - , yv

. Detroit is now. impounding ve-

hicles by taking away the license
of the car. Anotber method is to
affix a police seal on the car in the
owner's garage; or the vehicle can
be impounded in a public garage
at the owner's expense.

--

t The measure as outlined pro-
vides for public sale of the car
where offender does not meet the
fees and expenses approved by the
court for the seizure and deten-
tion of the vehicle.

The automobile organization has
published Jhis proposed law not
with the thought, that it is neces-
sarily the best for Any particular
situation, but to serve as a gu?de
for a practical measure for any
community which may . have this
form of legislature in mind.

Extra copies may be obtained
from the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce, 366 Madi-
son Avenue, New Tory City, without

charge.
. There arev various methods of

punishing the reckless motorist.
Fines, however, are not a great
worry to the prosperous, and It Is
hajdiQ geta jury to Impose Jail
sentences. It is felt that the im-
pounding method of. depriving the
owner of the use of his car for a
given period is more severe than a
fine; and that the justice of the
measure will appeal to jurors.

The text ot the bill is as fol-

lows: . t

- Upon the conviction of any
person, firm or corporation or

gent or servant of any person,
firm or corporation while per-
forming his principal's or mas-

ter's worK --or duty,, of an of-

fense in any court of this state
where, a motor vehicle was.. un-
lawfully used or operated in the
commission of such offense, the
court, may in addition to all oth-
er punishment and penalties

perscrlbed by law prohibit the
use of the motor vehicle during
a period to be fixed by the court.
The officer executing the sen-

tence Of the court shall seize
said motor vehicle and impound
and. detain the same in. such
manner as th court may pre-
scribe, and said motor vehicle
shall not be released until .all
fees and expenses approved by
the court for Jhe, seiaure and
detention of said, motor vehicle
shall have been paid.

If such fees and .expense are
not paid within 10 days after
fhe same have been approved by
the court, such motor vehicle
shall be sold at private or public
sale, as may be . directed by the
court, and the officer making
the sale, after deducting the ex-

penses of impounding and de-

taining the property, the fees .

for the seizure and the costs of
the sale, shall pay all liens ac-

cording to .their priorities which
are. established by intervention
or a?ny other proceeding brought
for such purpose as being bona

THE BEST

GIFT

cymyuieufc, reuze ..me juu meaa;
totof,'tt)is statement, , knowing-is- ,

tfiey.do that t ChrysleflVnt
has beehpeciallj esulpped to de
T$lo Unusual ouailtj bt orliaai-shi- p

rather thin' quantity Cpt f
duct.. For that reason! ih 'speed
wltn whltch 7 $X&tKU ; of
production fiair ,beeW Jreacb,d, be?
comes 'all; the more remarjcable.
f 6ates reports from, "ati sections .

of the countrt andfrOraTlrtuTly
every auiomoblle show whfeh. has
been held In . tbe United State Jn?
dicate that even the present hlgti.

schedules attained In building- - the
Chrysler si wtll not aiHsfy ibay-tt- g

demand; ind" Jtr; Fields, be
neves he is making 1 conservative v.

statemefit'whea he says thai the
car is certain' Vi to be, : ter-to-Id

throughout 1924. He addi emf
pfcatleally to this by Saying Chat i

Chrysler win make, bo attempted
gala ahigher production rata than
the schedules, can .for, belivlng
that it Is betterto iateguaM 4ual
ity than to Jeopardize, the. already
high positiptt..whlch.,the Chrysler
six .haJs wpn Inmotor car .markets
in order, to satisfy .the bjiylag de

mand,. .,;.::J( tl 'UVt
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your conten1finc(6 e have established a New AutomotiveFOR House carrying a complete line of new parts for all
j cars. We have secured the Patterson Parts line containing
the Jahns Piston, Quality Piston Rings', Manns Precision Wrist
Pins, Mackay Valves, Turner Axles, Cy-le- nt, timing gears and
all other replacement part3 of like quality.

I CLENbfiito & Miller
Telephone 1897 184 South Commercial 1897

Exclusive Distributors for Patterson .Parts, Inc. keepsmliiE
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M Th Phaeton" -

Because the Kelly Kantslip , Cbrd

combines the features of tKe safest

non-ski- d tread with, the greatest

possible wear it is. the; ideal tire.

AKind of Perforance Tlnat
The enthusiasm iimt rnrVA TU aca tachI & th nnlv
the mtrodaction of tfe hew Tadical featurp. about the
Chrysler Six continueery-- Chrysler Six and they were

; where unabated. First im obtained by; ananterisive
pressions of results . KithV .to study and reapplication of

BIRTHDAY We have a Kelly Tire for your car or --Truck

It Costs no More to Buy a Kelly .

unimown are positivjcly, i xi ,provenTri
fied under any and .all r ad

4

the car and' you realize that
; or tramc conoiaons. il--i ;is

' a tvne of car a kind n er.
a new goal lias Been reached,
a newtinarkn'as; Been -- set

FOR ANY POY

A BICYCLEformance that stan:4lie. up;

AUT010BMARION
'SALEM'S LARGEST GJGE:v GINGRICH K OTOR & iJIREvCO.

in an let us explain how easy it is for you to give your
GOME the gift he likes mo?t.

All models and sizes some priced as low as $25 and sold
on easy terms. . .

'TIIP CTCLB MAX"
147 South Commercial Street

Special This Week:
. A close-outli- ne of Bicycle Tires

While they last $1.00 each

1 I w..' 235 S. Commercial. Open Day and Night. Phone 362
' - t V .'
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